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lotions.

gates Huld Two 
In Spite of 
diction.
----- - f--
|c*—The all-Russian 

the delegates to which ■ 
prs of twenty-five of 
I met today uotwith- 
pt prohibition, and re
peal unanimity to de
lion of a zemsky sobor 
p to it of the question 
The morning and af- 

pf the congress were 
Terence on the part of 
lugli the afternoon ses- 
pled in an open hall, 
kd to a private house 
pd of auditors present 
he council stating that 
e police would not in- 
meeting be held he

lical ly all the delegates 
kce, the minority wisli- 
pr called for the pur* 
this question.
the congress will be

■•trous War.
hnbers of the Moscow 
have signed the follow- 
pur hearts are aching, 
faulty or sense of re- 
fa national conscience 
| is the most disastrous 
bf hiwtory, the causes 
pmprehensible to the 
he consent of the Rus-

should courageously 
this year of pain and 

per postponement of a 
representatives of the 

[le. The hour has ar- 
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porable to Russia, and 
heed to the reconstruc- 
al edifice.” J
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VICTORIA SBMI-W] 1ST GOLQN2MT, FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1905. 7 ’ M

mSËÊÊ IVSSS iSSlRfii
SXVKS ,ïî"“ 8,.“™S-,S..VSS »»,4?«ïSo.'“«snM'iS:
=ï£:,Sf ~? •** «,SS,%nxn:S,1-"».ÏÏ"5SSSSVS
,baJ™t place 01 commencement, contain- b J MATHBWfl 116. Lake mil Estate.
ing 640 acres. Bj L. Cuppasé Aaent .. ïotl are required to contest the claim of

Dated at Port Renfrew on the #th day May 13, 1908. ' the tax purchaser within thirty day» from
of May, 1905. --------------------------------------- *** the date of the service of this notice upon
myl9 MEL. H. NELEMS. NOTICE la hereby glyen that toi.,„ yo°1 a?1,ln default of a caveat or certlfl-dtra from date I Intend to inïdv & S?* cat* 01 lla »«■<>«“ being filed within each 

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days Honorable Chief Commissioner nr r.îSï Period, yon will be forever estopped and 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief and Works for a special licence to entoïSS f^bÏIIed /ro? setting- up any claim to or
Commissioner of Lands and Works fora carry away timber from the f(5?owm« l£e "h,ld. land' and 1 abal1
special license to cut and carry away ^and. situate in Bulkley Valley in thé register Henry Dumbleton as owner there-
tlmber from the following described lands Ku,aLD ,̂,t.'lctl Province of British Colnm- DATED at Land Revtatrv Office Vie.

»• ». sg&feZ-SSiF8 “
™?“, .‘SS'i&.SSS “ ■*» wV2“w, ““ 'iSS^

Itjo chains, thence south 40 chains, thence Bw t p™™..?’ , a To DORA VOSS, Registered Owner of
west 160 chains to place of commencement, May 13 1905 J vul>l>a£e, Agent. Equity of Redemption; 
containing 640 acres. -------------- - -------- ------------------------ And to CHAW MAN CHONG, Assessed

iXt “ “• “ “ïïïfyi ss-i /sa, *?*„w « ™—
mrl9 LE» GREENBACK. HonOTable^ Oilef Commissioner of Lantto ( LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Notice is hereby given that thirty days carry away timber fron,Ce?hî ,J5î_Sn<* TAKE NOTICE that an application hae
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief land, situate tn Bulkier VhIIoti™ been made to register Stanley McB. Smith 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a Coast District. Province of British KLiJz.® •• the owner ln Pee Simple, under a Tax
special license to cut and carry away Ma. to wit: t-oium-, Sale Deed from the Assessor of the Die-
timber from the following described lands Section Four (4), Township Nine fBi îrlct, of Victoria to Stanley McB. Smith, 
situated on the west aide of the Gordon Eange Five (8), containing six hundred b?arinS. date the 2»th day of October, A.D. 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at arwl Iorty (640) acres. i 1904, of all and singular that certain par-
a post marked J. A. Quick, southeast cor- B. J. MATHEWS. | feJ or tract of land and premises situate,
ner; thence north 80 chains, thence west v,„„ ,By L. Cuppage, Agent. 1 ting and being in the District of Esqul- 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence r L>. 1908. je2 malt, ln the Province of British Columbia,
east 80 chains to place of commencement, , T ------------—----------- more particularly known and described as
containing 640 acres. d Jv« ?5eïebï ,*lyen that thirty (30) ' PVt 96 acrea “f Section 79.

Dated at Port Renfrew oui the 4th day ■ Honorahf» r*?iaJ>e Î. Inte°d to apply to the .. Yo.n are required to contest the claim of 
of Mav 1905 ' ^2Lbf. ?*,ef Commissioner of Lands tbe tax purchaser within thirty days from
„_,r| ‘ ’ j A QUICK. eârrr^aVî *k,Beclal licence te ent and tbe date of the service of this notice upon
811719__ J. A. QUl»-^- .5a"7a7ay timber from the following Ton, and ln default of a caveat or eertlfl-

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days tween Moenuu'n.^?tLat>°Kt half„wa7 ^ catf ot Us Pendens being filed within such
after date I intend to apply to the Chief : the Bulkley R?ver in th" cmst rMstVi?^ wni^e11 rorlv»?efe?lt 0ts re4einPtl°”' 7<”
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a ■ Province of British Columbia6 to P.st lct' eat<>l>Ped and debarred
special license to cut and carry away I Commencing at a post placed abw five orThf .,!?,? h "? t0v°M,n reep!ct
timber from the following described lands | (5) chains east of trail on left bank of 8xr»n*,od’i.£na 1 shall register
situated on the west side of the Gordon Bulkley River, marked S. E. Corner- StniTvnCBt ?ml,b as Blyner thereof.^ 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at thence north eighty (80) chains, thence f1 7J,C"
a post marked E. A. Mannell, southeast ,(80) chains, thence south 2nd dav of Mav° A D ^lMSCo “mb a’ LbU
corner; thence north 80 chains, thence (=0) chains, thence east eighty (80) ~nU aay 01 Ma7, A-D. 190b
west 80 chains, thence south 80. chains, «ÎL h,aî®-Dlac® beginning, containing WOOTTON,
thence east 80 chains to place of com- , ndred and forty (640) acres, more or T tromau wtttieî*b rn^îllîral 
mencement, containing 640 acres. *' _ T HOMAS WALLACE

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 4th day of ®- J- MATHEWS. Assessed Owner.
May. 1905. May 3. 1905 7 L" Cuppage- Agent-
myl9 B. A. MANNELL.

PP
per River, in the CoMt District, in tbe 
Pli?T,tice of British Columbia, to wit;

Commencing at the Northeast corner, ad 
joining the Northwest corner of Pete» 
Larson a location; running 80 chains South, 
thence 80 chains West, the nee 80 chains 
North, thence 80 chains East to point of 
beginning, containing 640

Dated this 27th day of April, 1905.
D. M. HYMAN, Locator. 

John Fountain, Act.

Seizure of not leave the country, though. All this 
time the Uruguayans had been taking 
evidence, but had done nothing to de
cide the case. The first judge before 
whom the case was brought had acquies
ced in the opinion of the prosecuting at
torney that the schooner’s owners was

The DonahoeOf Cop- 1Dr. Price’s
CREAM

Baking Powder

a company formed for the sole purpose 
of robbing and stealing; that we were 
•pirates. The ease went then from one 
judge to another, until it came to the 
highest court of the country, and there 
the judge won’t deal with it. So the 
case went on until the time of the vaca
tions of the courts. When the vacation 
was over it was stated that a decision 
would be given in six days, but it was 
4-7 before any decision was given.

Sealers Were Sentenced 
“The judge’s decision was against us.

It held that Capt. Matt Ryan was to be 
imprisoned for five years, the mate for 
two years, William Poirier, second mate 
(who comes from Sooke), one year, and 
each of the crew, six months. The 
schooner, with her cargo and skins (we 
had taken 400 skins), was to be* confis
cated. I thought it was time to get 
away from the place then.

“The lawyer engaged by Capt. Ryan 
to defend us is a Dr. Wilson, son of au 
English father and a Spanish mother, 
who is the lawyer of the British consul- 
*te- He said he could guarantee to us 
that the government had no case against 
the schooner, and that even with the evi
dence of the men of the revenue cutter 
nothing could be done for each man’s 
story contradicted the other. Dr. Wilson 
also said that the Uruguayan government 
had no restriction on sealing or fishing— 
and we all could prove that we were 
without the limit when the seizure was 
made. We were* all in hopes of getting 
-away, but when this judge handed down 
those sentences I thought things looked 
critical and decided to get away.

Escaped on Camoiun 
“I heard that the steamer Camosun, 

coming out from Glasgow for the Union 
Steamship Co. of Vancouver, was in the 
harbor, and went to Capt. Smith, who 
took me on board. 1 came to San Fran- 

that steamer, and from there to 
Seattle on the steamer Centennial, 
mg home on the Princess Victoria. Five 
others had got away before that time. 
Two got away on the U. S. S. New 
York. They enlisted as sailors on board 19 
the American battleship, and I suppose | 20 
they are still serving on board. One of 21 
these was a Victorian, James Bourget, a ; 22 
hunter. The other was Arthur Burry, 28 
of North Sydney, C. Three others 24 
got away to Buenos Ayres on a steamer, 
and, I suppose, they got away from there 
on deepwater ships. Thirteen were left.

“I don’t think the decision will be made 
to hold against them, for the lawyer of 
Capt Ryann told him before I left that 
he was sure he would be able to win the< 
case.
reputation was at stake and he did not 
fear that he would lose the case.”

Victorian Who Escaped From 
Clutches of Urguayans Tells 

of Experiences.
acres more or

my 26

The Cutter Englnero Fired Three 
Shots at Sealers —Seizure 

Was Unjustifiable.

NOTICE is hereby given that 80 days 
rro°1, date, I intend to apply to the Hon
orable Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
on the following described lands, ln the 
Coast District, ln the Province of British 
Columbia, to wit;

Situated on Coal Creek, about one mile 
from where It empties Into Copper River, 
n tributary of Skeeua River, and about 17 
miles from the head of the North Fork of 
copper River; commencing at the North
west corner and running South 80 chaîne, 
thence East 80 chains, thence North 89 
chains, thence West 80 chains, to point of 
less ninJC’ containln* 040 acres more or

my26

MAXES HOME BAKIN6 EASY
Young housekeepers find in 
its use the beginning: of suc
cess in cookery.

Price Baking Powder Ce.

Dan. Steele, a hunter of the sealing 
schooner Agnes G. Donahoe, who es
caped from Uruguay after the seizure 
of the schooner and Imprisonment of 
her crew, has arrived home, having 
come from Montevideo to San Fran
cisco by the Union Steamship Com
pany's steamer Camosun, and thence 
to Seattle by the steamer Centennial. 
Yesterday, In conversation with a Colo
nist reporter, he gave a clear state
ment of the seizure of the vessel and 
adventures of her company.

Mr. Steele left Victoria as a hunter 
of the schooner Enterprise when she 
was sent to the South American seal
ing grounds, and when on the sealing 
grounds he transferred to the Agnes G. 
Donahoe. He joined Captain Balcom’g 
vessel on April 23, 1904, and wintered 
at Port Stanley with her.

Regarding the disastrous cruise of 
the Agnes G. Donahoe, Steele said yes
terday: “We left Port Stanley tn the 
Donahoe for the sealing grounds off 
the River Platte on October 8 of last 
year, and after we had been hunting for 

, . . a couple of weeks It was found that the
from thu h'^T1?7. *‘7e? that, 30 days water we had in the tanks was going 
Honorable r&f1 rnmmLtLapply. *? ‘5e bad= >t was taken from the Falkland 
and Works, for a license to “rospec^for *®landa- as it had been running 
coal on the following described lands through the Peat boga it was not good; 
situated on Coal Creek, a tributary of 11 save us cramps In the stomach when 
Copper River, ln the Coast District, ln we drank It. Captain Ryan decided to 
the Province of British Columbia, to wit: go somewhere and get a fresh supply 

.at the Southwest comer, of water. He looked ln his directory 
llrsonPs locatim runnlL 1*}%* and noted a place where It said fresh
thence 80 chains' North thmro io^cha^ ^ater could be secured- °n November 
West, thence 80 chains South, to the point 10 we came to a Place, getting there 
of beginning, containing 640 acres more about 4 o’clock In the afternoon. It 
or deee. was too rough to make a landing that

Dated this 27th day of April, 1905. night, and we decided to lay off until
JOHN FOUNTAIN, morning. Then we Intended to try to 

Locator. land. I don’t know the name of the
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 day. PlaCe: 14 °n. ‘^Uruguayan coast,

from this date, I intend to apply to the Went to Get) Water.
Cïief Commissioner of Lands “It was too rough to land on the fol- 

coal on thV^oiinJlît118^^ nf°üpe<ît î°c Rowing day, November 11, and we made 
situated on C^iî C?4ek ,tnda? sail and stood off shore* The wind was
Copper River.0 ln‘ th” Coast district °L “,Kht; about a two-knot breeze was 
the Province of British Columbia to wlf bl°wbig. Captain Ryan had taken a 

Commencing at the Northeast comer, ad- sight that morning and corrected his 
i°lnln*, the Northwest corner of D. M. chronometer. We were then four and 
{?7I?aD * ,0<iation: running 80 chain» a half miles from shore. Suddenly 
chains North® mence'o) Yhtin.1^® ?* ?or“eone noticed a small steamer com- 
SohT of ^inmng,C co^tafnlng eS acr« ‘?s "P 016 coaat The steamer was 
more or leaa. * 049 acre, slanting seaward from the shore and

Dated this 27th day of April, 1908. the course we were heading with the 
MARK HYMAN, Locator. schooner brought us ln an oblique line 

John Fountain, AgL toward the steamer. Some of us look- 
„ ed at the steamer and noticed that she

Is thereby given that 30 day. looked like a cutter.
HoSu^hll t° apply the “Someone said to Captain Ryan:
SdW^k,.0*^ aCU«^toDe^n ‘Captain, I think that’s a cutter.' He
coal on the followlng^deacribed^anda dldn t take any notice. The steamer 
situated on Coal Creek, a tributary came “P and didn't signal, though she 
Copper River. In the Coast District, In ha6 a pennant flying. She suddenly 
tne Province of British Columbia, to wit: ®r®d a shot, then another—three in 
loimMmth.rij£htiLL^,ltheaat ca.rneCt ad' qulck succession. The balls flew about 
lSSSS'» tocti^rn^lne 5oerîh ÎÎ, u? close to the vessel, the wind of some
the™? Weat W ‘ ch“S rne"ce %>uth * °f„the™ sho^8 they camé unpleas- 
chalns. thence East 80 chaira,® to point of 611117 close- TheY came within a few 
beginning, containing 640 acres more or yards of us, making the men duck their 
less. heads.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1908. “We got the sails down very quickly
E. J. MATHEWS, Locator. then, and hove to as quickly as pos- 

ountain, Agt. slble The cutter—she turned out to be
ndttcw t. i___ __.. a cutter—steamed around our stem,from this date^^inf.nlT®»}. dS* and ber cantaln sung out for Captain

Honorable Chief Commissioner Lands t<L5°?lOB board- He spoke ln
and Works, for a license to prospect for br°ken English, of which he knew only 
°f*i °n the following described lands, a ,ew words. When he said: ‘Capltano, 
situated on Coal Creek, a tributary of come-a abort,’ Captain Ryan lowered a 
the DPmv?nJfrk.District. ln boat and he and three men went 
1 ^rorinçe of British Columbia, to wit: board the cutter.

Commencing at the Northwest corner, 
adjoining the Northeast corner of Peter 
Larson s location: running South 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence North 80 
chains West 80 chains, to point of begln-

acrea more or lees.Dated this 27th day of April, 19C6.
JOHN L. PEIRCE, Locator.

John Fountain, Agt.

my24

CHICAGO, 0.8. A.

PETER LARSON. Locator.
John FonnUUm, Agt.

tide table.

thlnn”ed .by tbe Tidal Surrey Branch of 
Ottawa” tment °f Marlne and Fisheries, 

Ylctorla. B. C„ June, 1908.

S ffHSarinS
roal on° ttie fÔîlowtafSScribed^da St
n*ted on Coal Creek, a tributary of Cop
per River, In the Coast District, ln the 
Province of British Colombia, to wit:

Commencing at the Southeast corner, ad
joining the Southwest corner of E. J. 
Mathew's location; running 80 chains 
”prth- thence 80 chains west, thence 430 
south, thence 80 chains East, to point of 
or*l«isnCement" oontain*n* 640 acres more

Dated this 27th day of April, 1908.
A. L. SMITH. Locator. 

John Fountain, Agt.

Date. |TlmeHt|Tlme.Ht.jH
lh.m. ft.|h. m. ft.|h.

meHtlTlme.Ht.
tn. ft. h. m. ft.

19:33 6.2 
29.09 6.8 
20:43 68 
21:20 7.0 
22 MS 7.2 
23:14 7.3

1 0:57 Ü 

1:40 A4
HI
3 02 8.0
0:85 7.2 3:45 7.8 
2:22 6.7| 4:48 6.0 
3:40 6.0 
4:40 8.0

IS Si
1 a

0:54 9.0 
1:27 | 9

2:25 8.1
ÎM

8:30 2.0 16:53 64 
9*0 1.4 
9.33 1.0 

10:10 0.7 
10:51 0.6 
11:3® 0.6 
12:24 0.9

2

|| a
ssaSaa
14:41 2.7 
15:29 3.5 
16:20 4.4

18:ol 1:1
17:| 7.1 ÏMM

«5 ass? a
| gïsssa.
U g 
1|:20 2.8 
13:58 3.5 
14:30 4.2

3
4
5
6

my26 7
8
9

10 I9:09 5.6 
11:» 5.4 
18:35 5.6 
15:16 62 
16 22 6.7 
8:35 0.4
9:14 0.1
9:53 0.0 

10:34 0.2 
111:16 0.7 
!1:® 13 
3:15 6.9

22:03 7.8 
22:31 8.0
g:00 8.a
g:28 8.8 
23:55 8.8

:12
cisco on 13

14eom-
15

my20 16
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Jel LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IN THE MATTER of that part of Sections 

33 and 101, Eaqulmalt District, regis
tered In the 
Whately Stuart, end in the matter of 
an application on behalf of the said 
Gllzean Roland Whately Stnart for an 
Indefeasible Title to the same.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that It to 
my intention to issue a Certificate of In
defeasible Title to the above land to Gll- 
*ean Roland Whately Stuart on the 12th 
day of August, 1906, unless ln the mean 
time a valid objection thereto be made to 
me In writing by a person claiming an es
tate or Interest therein or ln any part 
thereof.

z
Notice is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief
^î"&c0,toLaenndf and *£? SSJ

S” atredf on” tie® deSCr'bed ,anda

River, Renfrew District;

iy given that thirty days 
n3 to apply to the Chief

Notice is hereb 
after date I inte 
Commissioner of Lands and Worka for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the west side of the Gordon 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked J. K. Evans, northeast cor
ner; thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 4th day 
of May, 1905. 
myl9

29:48 *7.7 
21:06 7.7

21:55 7.8
illl
I su

name of Gllzean Roland

6:54 4 6'9:20 4.8111!
30 l7Æ 2 2
30 .... 8.-02 1.6

25
of the Gordon 
Commencing at 

a post marked T. J. Jones, southwest cor- 
ner; thence north 80 chain*, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres. ^

Dated at Port Renfrew 
of May, 1905. 
my!9

26my 26 27
28 .y.29

• !

tlm,e,,naed ,a Pac,flc «tandard for the 
to 24 h®nldla”. weBt- » '» counted from 0

te
compared with simultaneous otoeraattoM Fo?°t^,»tof1ht|°aa by Mr F- N- DenlSï
tow’Æ^^Æ ®dd 15 ”,aat”

on the 5th day 

T. J. JONES.

He assured Capt. Ryen that his

.J. K. EVANS.
8. Y. WOOTTON,Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 

arter date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry aw-y 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Juan 
River,. Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked E. A. Garrett, Sr., north
west corner; thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 
charns, thence west 80 chains to place of 
commencement, containing 640 acres.
of May 19oi°rt Renfrew OQ the 8th imy 

EDWIN A. GARRETT, SR.

Notice is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the west side of the Gordon 
River, Renfrew District: 
a post marked Stuapt Mannell. northwest 
corner; thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 4th day 
of May, 1905. 
my 19

Registrar-General.
Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C.,

myli A NEW DIFFICULTY 
AHEAD OF CANNERS

May 8, 1905.

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE—David Mineral Claim, situate 

ln the Victoria Mining Dlrlsion of
Where located: Bugaboo Creek, Renfrew 

District.
TAKE NOTICE that I, John Bentley, 

Free Miner’s Certificate No. B89393, acting 
for myeelf end as agent for Harry T. Cole, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B85284; Henry 
J. Warwick, Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B853S9, Harry Maynard, Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B85283, and James Baker, 
Miner’s Certificate No. B89508, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements for the purpose of obtain
ing a Crown Grant ef the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, mast be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this tenth ot April, A.D. 1905.
JOHN BENTLEY.

Commencing at

governor-general resigns.
Ruler of Mowow^Seid to Have

.iS-tV?eter-burg’ June 6.—It is reported 
tihat Gen. Kozloff, Governor General ln 
Moscow, has resigned.
...The newspapers here have been for
bidden to mention the all-Rnssian 
stvo congress at Moscow.

News has been received here of a popu
lar demonstration at Nijni Novgorod 
-against the war and the autocracy.

Independent Operators Concern
ed 0v< r Contract by the 

Association.

80 I

myl9STUART MANNELL.
h

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief | after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a Commissioner of Lands and Worka for a 
special license to cut and carry away special license to cut and carry sway 
timber from the following described lands timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Juan situated on tBe south side of the San Juan 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked A. Dler, northwest comer; a poet marked C. R. Quick, northwest cor- 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 ner; thence east 40 chains thence north 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence east 40 chains thence 
80 chains to place of commencement, con- south 120 chains, thence west 40* chains 
talsing 640 acres. thence north 40 chains, thence west 40

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 10th day chains, thence north 40 chains to place of 
of May, 1905. commencement, containing 640 acres.
01719 A- DIER. Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8th day

of May, 1905. 
my 19

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days iSalmon cannera who will this season 
operate independently of the Fraser River 
Cannera' Association—and there are alx of 
them, five on the Fraser river and one on 
English bay
the terms of a contract which they state 
the association has prepared for signature 
by the fishermen who will work for Its can
neries, says the Vancouver Province.

A portion of this contract reads, sd it is 
said, to the effect that the signatory 
agrees not to sell fresh fish to any canner 
other than the one from whom he takes 
his boat and net. In other words, the 
fisherman signing this agreement must 
turn in all his catch to the cannery which 
supplies him with boat and gear.

The Independent cannera presume that 
the association has taken this step in or
der to protect Its members against loss in 

Seized by Enginero. caae trouble should arise over the price.
“The cutter was a vprwi thn of fish. It to also the understanding of theFninpm nf ♦ th dependents that all the canneries, their

Englnero, of about one hundred tons, own among the number, will be notified 
having been .a steam yacht which the concerning the fishermen who sign the con- 
government had bought at the time of tracts ln order that no canner shall buy 
a recent revolution. She had a swivel flsh *rom a man fishing for another oper* 
gun mounted on her bow, and it was etor®
this gun that had fired the shots at us. I*1 appose,” said one of the Independ- 
When Captain Ryan went on board he S5Ï can?ef? todaj* “that we shall be notl- 
tried to explain that the schooner was ? d lhen held responsible Should ws 
not breaking any laws and the cutter wroement “t w be°thrt Vahid? 
tjfin *?♦seIze h.eF’ but the Cfi-P- want *- bur fish from any man whom |
tain of the cutter would not listen to have not supplied with a boat and gear, 
any talk from Captain Ryan at all. hut in case I should, I am going to see 
Every time Captain Ryan said any- my lawyer today and find out Just where 
thing to him, he said. ’Montevideo we ir itaad*
speakee.’ “While every one will agree that the
a^^fToTcra^-weh^ nta°* ^iftS
flvenmen-a2d he P„Ut a Prize =rew 5 ShermelTnleT,1 & îhe

“ ,offlcer on board the number of flab the canneries will receive, 
a Dnoahoe. Ten of our crew he took ?or Instance, a man goes out and in his

t Slb a^er date l intend to apply aboard the cutter. I was one of those dri,t Keta 500 fish: he takes them to hla 
Lans. .S? <!blel Commlaelouer of left on the schooner. The cutterts cap- canner7- »nd finds that there la a large
chasif t» pnr. tain then told Captain Ryan to nr” ÏVa °Kn, *°d only 200 will be taken frSSi
rt^eintoC<^i0WD?setridcrae4eavS‘ ^ I'ceed ^*» :Montevideo5steaml^alon^ ^^nd ££“]££ lbal ba «*'« 300
menclne at a point on the Eaet side of I ,of the way The vessel was selz- cannot dispose of becaMe^^the “ntract 
tbe Sonth ann of Salt Lake, East af j ed between 9 and 10 o’clock on the 11th he has signed. Of course U a large limit

Wr&S moralSri^da^No^mberTî ^ SStWauT” ^ beto^ a”
«S«*T.8ü|.74 thSce Cutter’s F.l„ Report. ' ^1^ .*^^0? X*

J!ortbarl7 ,«l°nk the snore line 80 chains When we were going to Montevideo nerles In operation hi the Fr^ï riy« dto." 
talnine and coa- t?e cutter left us for several hours and trlct. which will not be nnm “red In Lfnv
taming 640 acres more or less. , steamed ahead. We afterward learned bar?b<?, ®f the Fraser River ciinS»^-

A. G. HOWARD POTTS. that the steamer had gone to a signal ÎÏL1J2?,tl?,n' The British Columbia Packers’
station and the cutterts captain had re- i°° canneries and a number of in-
ported that he had captured a schooner River c?°LpaBe tbe Fraaerstealing seals from the CoXllo The ur.eê ïn hAeao<;la“011’
Grandes rock; that she had no panera Fraser Hvî.1? be Dald for «ockeyes on the 
had no flag and no name. “The S ÎSTSJSïï^LS^SS. i
of the port of Montevideo had tele- Fraser River Cannera^Assocîatlon^has iiï 
graphed to the cutterts master telHng cu8a?d,tbe oueetlon. It has as yet not 
him to take the vessel to Montevideo. reached a determination.

_ , ‘‘Ié.we had been doing anything that Interviewed regarding the question Mr
Commencing at the southwest corner, w® did not know was perfectly leglti- K" D „ Burdls. secretary of the Fraaer

adjohüng the northwest corner of Charles mate, it would have been easy tor us w«7r £an?era’ Association, stared tha“lt
D- Power's location, running north 80 ltd have got away when toe e.îtter oulte true a form of contract had been 

1 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south went to the signal ststL. at, “ T>„repared for the fishermen toslm One
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to place out of fcÏÏSrc station. She was of the clauses ln this contract touM he
of beginning, containing 640 acres, nor, ° 1 îL"*1 f?' fl7a h°™. We knew that. the fishermen agreed not to «n their
Or less. I®e had not been breaking any law, catch to any other cahnePy bnt the one

though, and expected to be released on whJch supplied them wlthboatsandgear 
at Montevideo. But we weren't. However, it Is stipulated In the agree!

• Wh.en the schooner and the cutter ar- Sf”Lthat *” eaae the caniiry caMOt Uke 
rived in the harbor at Montevideo we catcbi,rbat portion of it not ac-
were madeorisoners and taken up into £mvv I? any llmlt set duringthe city. We were marched through the flshemen wbo 'it,»fi Hh,e pr°oerty of th* ,
city streets to the jails lying somewhere and where dispose of it when
in the outskirts, and locked up We that when the eaSneré JSi ®ordla atates j
were aH together, and, although we were to the amount of the limit^whieh” Zjme
not treated too Sad, things might hav> the fishermen are at perfect liberty* to 
been better. The food was poor and eel* lbe remainder and take what they can
there was' no door in the prison. We eeî.,î°r lt'
had to lie. without clothes, on the bare vM“ 1*«“J7 II<rht tbat a «inner who pro-
rock. The sanitation of the place was and moat' ?ct ,and other •notr pleasant. The weather was very ^h^coSed Mr.*Burâa”CelT*|

zem-Free
».!re rather concerned over 1 !

my26 John F B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street, Victoria.

Ladies' and Gents' garments • and 
household fumishing^s cleaned, dyed or 
pressed equal to new.

à
Notice is hereby given that thirty day* 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the east side of the Gordon 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked H. H. Garrett, northwest 
corner; thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to place of com
mencement, containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 5th day 
of May, 1905 
my 19

CHARLES B. <)tnCK.
MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE—Cyrue, Cosqueror end Daniel 
Mineral Claims, situate in the Victoria 
Mining Division of

Where located: Bugaboo Creek, Renfrew 
District.

TAKE NOTICE that I, John Bentley, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B80393, act
ing for myself and as agent for J. W. Mc
Gregor, Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B89395; Thomas Pansell, Free Miner s Cer
tificate No. B88322; Henry Cathcart, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. B80365, and Alfred 
Wood, Free Miner’s Certificate No. B89, 
290, Intend, sixty days from the date here, 
of, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements for the pur
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of each 
of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this tenth day of April, A. D. 
1905.

onNotice is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner, of Lands anÏÏ Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the foilswing described lands 
situated on the east side of the Gordon 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked A. Young, northwest corner; 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew 
of May, 1905. 
my!9

WHAT BOYDistrict.

80 my26

Not having a watch has 
not envied his chum who 
has one, the possession of

HARRY H. GARRETT. on the 6th day 

ALEXANDER YOUNG.
Notice is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Juai^ 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked T. H. Jones, northwest cor
ner; thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acves.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 9th day 
of May, 1905. 
myl9

StSt. ProrinH S&&S

Section Five (5), Township Nine (9), 
Range FMve (5), containing six hundred 
and forty (640) acres.

Notice is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Worka for a 
special license to cot and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the west side of the Gordon 
River, Renfrew District : Commencing at 
a post marked E. D. Dler, southeast cor* 
ner; thence north 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 3rd day 
of May, 1905.
Jnyl9

A TIMEPIECEB. J. MATHEWS,
By L. Cuppage, Agent.

May 13. 1905. Je2 To all watchless boys “The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“Seml-Weekly Colonist” at 
$ 1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

JOHN BENTLEY.
T. H. JONES.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a' 
special license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands:

Commencing at a post about 20 chalsa 
north of the northeast corner of Lot 1271, 
New Westminster District, on Sechelt In-

Notice is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a .„_T ,
special license to ent and carry away NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
timber from the following described lands „daye £rom dat® * Intend to apply to the
MÆ&BSÆ* 0,Co^meSnari^aant
ne?”*'tn™ree«cuHth M to^nT "toenre* Sell Coatt Dtetrict. ‘prorince"* British Cota£ : chaîrâ? tk “re ^t^lflO^chri^6 to "the
80 chai”», thence south 40 chaîna, thence bia. to wit? ** Colmn shoreline of Sechelt Inlet, thence aonth ful-
east 120 chains, thence north 80 chains,1 East one-half of Section Eighteen (E 44 'Owing the shoreline to point of com- 
thenee west 40 chains to place of com- Sec. 18). and west one-half (W 44) of Sec- mencement 
mencement, containing 640 acres. tlon Seventeen (17). Township Nine (9)

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8th day Range Five (5), containing alx hundred and 
of May, 1905. forty (640) acres
myl9

E. D. DIER.

May 19. 1905.
FRANK BICKLE.

my 11 NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days from 
„^aîe j intend to apply to the Honorable 

, , .. ^ „ . Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
fro^m TtMsE daSte T?^tend to a^plyV^ ' îoUowin”ïâcribJd "la^dî "Stoate Mî

NOTICE, h h , to — “d°WorkB.Cto?IaCl"SSjf toeproapertafo?, thTcoaatrDtotri?t°fProTlnceI>er ElT*r’ ,n

TfroS B MpM Tl MtuateS on" “"rSekT «butais I C°lUmMa' t0 wlt:
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands Copper River, in the Coast District, In! 
and Works for a special licence to ent and , the Province of British Columbia, 
carry away timber from the following j Commencing at the •Southwest corner,
land, situate In Bulkley Valley, In the \ adjoining the Southeast corner of John
Coast District, Province of British Colnm- L. Peirce’s location; ’ running 80 chains 

to wit: North, thence 80 chains 'Blast, thence 80
Commencing at a post marked- “ S. B. 1 chains South, thence 80 chains West, to

Corner,” set about one (1) mile south of point of beginning, containing 640 
Lake -Showa. thence west to Bulkley more or less.
River forty (40) chains, thence north one - 
hundred and sixty (160) chains, thence east 
forty (40) chains, thence south one hundred1 my26 
and sixty (160) chains to place of begin
ning. containing six hundred and forty 
(640) acres, more or less.

E. J. MATHEWS.

May 6, 1905.

E. J. MATHEWS,
By L. Cuppage, Agent.

R. B. DIER.
May 13. 1905.Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date. I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away- 
tlmber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Juan 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at \ 
a post marked E. A. Garrett, Jr., northeast 
corner; thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to place of com
mencement, containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 9th day 
of May, 1905. 
my!9

of British

ioto wit: 2

J 9 5
1X8 EEDWARD M. ROGERS, Locator.

John Fountain, Agent.acres
April 27, 1905. Je2Dated this 27th day of April, 1905.

LOUIS CUPPAGE. Locator.
John Fountain, Agt. rjNOTICE Is hereby given that two months 

from date I intendE. A. GARRETT, JR.
__________________________________________ - _____ to apply to the

ssssTHasyvs issss
By L. Cuppage, Agent, and Works, for a license to prospect for 

Je2 coal on the following described lands.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works f.>r a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the sonth side of the Sas Joan 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked W. D. Wlag, southwest 
corner; thence north 40 chains, the»ce 
cast 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains to place of com
mencement. '• obtaining 640 aerse.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8th day 
of May, 1905. 
rayl9

------ - Via LUC COOL UHUA ui
the Ecstall River, about 15 miles from the

_________ uvoc4iuiu au%ie town of Port Esslngton, ln the Coast Dla-
------------------ -------------- - situated on Coal Creek™V*tribntary“'of. trIct. Province of British Columbia, to wit:

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) Copper River, in the Coast District, ln ‘ ^ Commencing at a post marked Southwest 
_ days from date I intend to apply to the the Province of British Columbia, to wit: j h?rafr* running north 40 chains,

onorable Chief Commissioner of T.#™!» Commencing at the Southwest corner. I , e?ce ^ chains, thence sonth 40
.___. , - to place of
beginning, containing 160 acres, more or 
less.

WATCHESMay 11, 1905.

Jon't make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersoll & 8ro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above Is an exact repreduc 
tloa of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

Send In four yearly sub 
scribers and get one of 
these very handsome little 
watches.

Remember, If you wish 
to take advantage of thie 
offer you must act quickly 
as the number of watches 
are limited.

Honorable Cfiilef Commissioner" of Land. Commencing at the Southwest corner, ! 1^e?ce aaflt 40 chains, thence 
and Works for a special licence to cut and adjoining the Southeast corner of John I k ^ins*« toence west 40^ chains 
carry away timber from the following Fountain’s location: running 80 chains 
described land, situate on the Morlce ^orth. thence 80 chains East, thence 80 _. ,
River, in the Coast District, Province of °halns South, thence 80 chains West, to ». ^ PIERCE, Locator. Wrote to British Consul.
British Columbia, to wit: I r>olnt of beginning, containing 640 acres May 18« 1905- Je2 wmto tn th*Commencing at a post marked “ 8. B more or less. ----- —-------------------------------------------------- — xXaJLlT *% Î? the Britlsh ^nsuI at
Corner,” on the east side of Morlce River I Dated this 27th day of April. 1906. NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) j stating our case. He never
and located In a southerly direction about CHAS. D. POWER, Locator. days after date I intend to apply to the £eP“ea’ but afterwards learned that
two and one-quarter (2%) miles from the j my26 John Fountain, AgL Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands “e haa referred the matter of our impris-

^!;SWday, after date Ilateufi to a^y g5 &S3S? «ST ug , tSuSar^

&\gjar-sçwg:,»a.sa«*sstrtet-ProTinca^ rPe%"2asE
sixty (160) chains to place of beginning the following described1 lands edtuat-J Commencing at a post marked “Wm m made this proposition af- celvlng other serious Injuries,containing six hundred and forty (640) In Coast District. Range V.: Commenc-< Yat«i. 8. W. Corner,” placed on the west ^er wf %eu ^ days, and 37 ®°*®rs took to the woods with the
acres, more or less. lne at a point near the Southern boundary 'bank of the Bulkley River, adjoining H J day?. later released us from the prison, ™te”tk>n ojf slaughtering wild:

B. J. MATHEWS, the Tslmpsean Government Reserve, on Crowe’s claim on the north; thence run- ending us back to the schoouer, on con- ril8' Dut tùe «nhnal to put in an ap-
By L. Cu image. Agent. fAe eJ10"1.of ^’î, East of Kal"eD ”,ln5. no.55 eighty (80) chains, thence east dition that we gave oath to appear for when.’to. l??namaC? tb? ni “rod,

th;n" Keet 20 dhalne. thence, eighty (80) chains, thence sonth eighty (80) trial. anfi when the clouds of battle had rolled
South 80 chains, thence West 20 chain*.1 chains, thence west eighty (80) chains'to ‘'Cant Ryan was kent a nriaoner on Kw.i*’1™ lad c?me to the concln- 
thence Northerly along the shore 80 the point of beginning, containing el? hoard thé «nhoonér nil th. pr'f?"®r v”n thal th?/?n*ar had some way or en-

XSTlCR obslna to point of commencement, and hundred and forty (640) acres, more or less « tlle t,me’ T5era,be" ot^r managed to get the best of the scrap.
_____ _ , ^ - , containing 180 acres more or Is*. WM M YATina or leae" ing an officer and five men standing He was tramping through the bush

,.J<0T1CB te.h™rei>7.* 7eî the THOMAS BUDGE. By L. Cunnaae Agent 8uard over him. We were all allow-! when he spotted an exceptionally large
Trustees and Executors Act that all per- May 20. 1906. May 4. 1905. * ’ to come and go as we wished. We could cougar a few traces ahead. He raised his

sons having any claims sgslnst the estate---------------------- —__ ________________________ ___________ _________ lee run and. fired, bnt succeeded only In
of „ Sir HENRY BERING PRLLEW NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty m NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty <3m ------------  ------------------------- -1- ■■ ■=* br“W”*.°ne of the animal’s fore paw».
CREASE, late of Victoria, B. C„ Kt. (who „da7« after date I Intend to apply to the T days from date I Intend to apply to thé womcui i. th.t «,i,t, iSfarlat*.d by Se fain of .Its wound the
died on 27th February, 1906, and whose Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands Honorable Chief Commissioner o/ Lamta j,^.bï SSi. re lJ?i1JtL S?2 cat,,cronChed to spring and like a
will and codicils were proved In the and Works for a licence to prospect fsr a»d Works for a JlcencTto project to? ci™mre.lnn2tPne t° *5! ü?!b 3* ,»«htntag Rogers saw the tawny
Suoreme Court of British Columbia en *?.aI . °° the following described land, coal on the following described land SS?°WotV. b<î2Li?llrI^? through the clreumamMent at-
23rd Instant, by the Hon. M. W. Ty? al‘”at« In the Coast Dlatrlct, Province of «itnate In the CoaïtDtetrict Province of ^.n toe tolling dJS l. / ™”*pbere ln his direction. He dodged the 
whltt Drake and Llndley Crease, exeentors BrAtl*b Columbia, to wtt: British Colombia, to wtt: ” ïito.t. in tot CoürtnStrlrt Pr<î?i ^ J*"1! bî* the cougar lit fairly on

^5r?henB„:r»e »»dnS &vnthf a^ssss^tti^ ***«■•*. B.

said executors will proceed to distribute thence running north eighty (80) chains’ vatlon. thence rnnn?nvt<>2oJtoI11iiS.a*/om Wm. M. Yates çlahn on the west, thence, nalnfnl scratches on hie back, neck and
the assets of said deceased among the per- thence west eighty (STO chalna ïhenre chaîne theire ,(80> running north eighty (80) Chains, thence arms. ’
sons entitled thereto, having regard only : south eighty (80) chains, thence east thence south eighty (SM^halns toîiSS ’’ÎÎS1. toSÎTS eüt'^.reht^’oîS T?e *”lured man tramped back to the

CREASE * CREASE. J. L. TILTON, H. J. CROWE, ,W
Ttotoria, S. C. Ml, g, leo6. B, U Cuppage, A,«L I May t 1906 By L. Cuppage, Agent.

FIGHT WITH A COUGAR. x
William Rogers Attacked by a Wound

ed Beast Near Lytton.
W. D. WING.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Juan 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked W. A. Dler, northeast cor
ner; thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
oast 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8th day of
May^ 1005.

besides re-

May 10. 1905. Je2

W. A. DIER.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
<laye from date I intend to apply to the 

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special licence to ent and 
<*arry away timber 
land, sltnate in Bulkley Valley, ln the 
Coast District. Province of British Colum
bia. to wit:

Commencing at a post marked 
Corner,” about one-half (%) mile west 
from Lake Showa, and running west 
eighty (80) chains, crossing Bulkley Rhrer, 
thence north eighty (80) chains, thence 
cast eighty (80) chains, crossing Bulkley 
River, thence sonth eighty (80) chaîna to 
triace of beginning, containing six hundred 
and forty (640) acres, more or less.

E. J. MATHEWS.
By L. Cuppage, Agent.

I
from the following

' ]out of
“ fl. B.

Address:

TheCOLONIST
Subscription Dept

VICTORIA, B, C.
Quite a number of tranters are out look

ing for the scalp of the
« _ ____ ___ . . , thought to be the same one that killed nine
By L. Cuppage, Agent, of Mr. L. D. Loring's sheep s week or go

cougar, which IsM. RAMSDELL,Je2 mr24May 11. 1906.
je2 , May 4. 1905. • w
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f mind and body] 
rrecking the lives 
e fade and wither 
ced to drag out a 
here reach matrl-l 
victims are found 
le workshop, the 
leMllty eed Seminal 
A Treatment er He 
ak security, 
oat wrlttse sennet 
rang X led a gay 
de trouble for me. 
ne affected and I 
aeatisfactory and 
failed till I took 
teir New Method 
jr. I feel and act 
They are honest. 
Fakirs when yon

ee Urine ireotieiL
Shelby Street, 
belt, Mich.
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